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KSBCBAxvra roa rai bxccsd 

SCBJKT: Briefiog of by WH/4, CUrk Sinaons

1. la view of the request of Mr.
Mpresontat ivo, for Identitlea and furtter particulars regarding tbs 
Bobert Bor tea Geddes case a aaetir.g san held or. 2 Bay 1961 with Ba/d^CT, 
Clark Staaone, •t'.h Hr. Cisvclaad C. Craa > od if BTS/6
also praaaot.

A. At the outset Hr provided the following lofornatlon:
a. Hobart Bartos Gadde* 1» a British subject born In 

Link, Pero, oa T April 1932. 8® bolds 3rlttsa passport Me. C-34830,
issued.at Banagua oa 14 June 1936.. 8* »•» not regJ*;ered at the ■ 
British Consulate la Havana and was regarded as being Aaarican or

. Canadian.
ft. Two employees of the British Kabaosy, Havana, had visited 

Geddes in the Bay* a* jail (allit&ry G-2 section) oa Sunday s vs til ng, 
30- April 1961, and had a lS>alna.te couvers&*. 1 oa with Geddas alone under 

. . eirouasfaacea watch they felt sere net aonllc-red. Geddes stated to 
thea: (1) Qa 19 April a* was arrested by the all it la (in civilian 
clothes) kt his hotel; (A) Bo had been interrogated three tlaee and 
rave ths iapresalon that he had not disclosed anything of Importance; 
(3) Eb was accused of being a CIA ageat. acd told that he could be

. shot because of the existence of civil sir; <e) During th* third 
• interrogation Gsddea sas ■ saosn tftsi-t ttsvvf lir.ro a. message in Spanleh 

31g~8»d by Geddea which wna sent allegedly Dy hia by radio-trar.ssi tter 
asking that CIA send arse to Cuba.

C. The British Rsbaaay in Bavaaa learned oa Saturday, 
S9 April 1961, that Geddes had regularly toon "picked ec" at the 
Ravaaa airport co hla trips to and f.-3a Mias’. (Ur. vaa aot
certain what exact xatorpretatloa cauld be given to tee tors 
"picked op").

3. After relating the above. Hr. stated that his
la interested in obtaining an e.atiaate of tl* sort of story th* Cubans 
might use agalaat Geddes cr in ptrcvaealic;i against the British Bv!?a«3y, 
perhaps to prove that tea British Bsbas^y had been in collueioo with 
the C. S. Be referred to tne following specific questions which he 
bad subalttad earlier oa 3 Hay and which were relayed by HB/6 to 
S. Bcpkiao fcr aneeera to be given in ths afterne-:s eeceioa by Clark 
51139111
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a a. "that rae th* identity ©f the agert i:»ide Cub* vho gar* GgCpKS 
the sesaagv ha brought to tb* CIA coctact In Mail oa 11 barch iitJl;

b. That «as the identity—or na*» or naaas—tie* d by the C1A:case 
officer Ab Mlanij

. o. to a Gaddes given any Betas of elahdeatlne radto-tranestsaton;
d. What sare tbs isetructioas gtv«a to GKD3KS by bl* case officer.

4. ' Mr. Sivaoas replied as follovs:

a. fts cnly sages of eoasunlcatloa given to C«vdee, hi»
open coda phone contact =?ita bls vita la B'.ca ws a very vtnpla SI
systeis. Geddes vao not given any aeaaa for cleaitsllre radio-tivnaiaiealoc.

b. Slasoan then rsat and related the follorlBg chronology of 
Geddes' activities froa TH/4 fl lea:

11 March: Gaddes case to Miaat oa the algiit a? IT torch and contact 
51W Ca5bage/4, a Coban in Minai oho vaa if contact allh the CIA office. 
Geddes had b ee^sags frea Cabbags/1 a CIA contact Ina Ide Cuba. C-4 put 
Caddea in contact ett-h a CIA case officer in Miaal on 12 March. Geddes 
claimed to ba an active aevber of the Col tad Mevalue lorar la, a reelniance 
group inside Cuba of s.aich C-l m a aavojr. "At the'"; uTie 4 Qs-dies aald the 
Cuban Mary has a plan to attach all pro-Cas tro facilities and tboaflee 
Cuba on or about 22 Gedd*« did cat atk for.any ocxey. file aotivails;
naa not kaa*a. The c&»« officer Iratrud lof.s to Cvali® tttt related solely 
to Ceddea' report that the Cuban JSavy scald defect. Geddes returned to 
Havana.

16 Kareh; Geddas departed for tovaaa.

20 torch: to beard indirectly - Geddva had phtead his aifa ar.d indicated 
that tie individual (C-B with Shoa tea bed bean 'collaboratxng ia Va1 rad 
Bavclncloaarla saa in trestle. Yoo fact beniad this eas that oat of our 
agsula r®esoar Pf the V8) Isnlde C«ba had agalrvi inatructlone visited aiv 
fflfo ia Cuba. As a result 8 CB set of reveo’«»>•»::»■ vaa arrsatvd including 
C-l. Besides C-l, seas of tfco other# of uai> net -toe a of Gedde«' ac11vitie».

21 torch: Gsddeu returned to Miaal.

26 torch: Gsddea can* to Savaoa. He was given a staple S6 syvten. 
&eginning about 29 March w had reason to »w»c«tt GeCc'ea as a possible 
provocateur ainc« tte« defection had not ccao off and poealbtlity of kanplng 
tbs defection of the bevy ajseret la it*«ll vaa InplaustbA*.

27 Ehreht Geddes sent a ST nssaag* to Mi am regard;eg th* pcaetbl* Cuban 
tovhl foot ion,

28 torch: throegb span code telecoa etth ulfe said defection of Savy oat 
fdr' ¥ fb 4 April.

99 torch: Csddeb called vtfe oa telephone.
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1 ; Gaddea 8act an SW oesaiga vfelta vu head-carried'to
KIAaVby a eourler. Geddaa also bad a telec.03 vita bis vile oa 
thia day.

3 April: Oe4de» said la teleceo to vlfe t'cat laral esa ep Ira ?<vrs 
wool 4 sast so 3 April and Gaddaa give to on 5 April a flral 
date far tha defee ties.

4 April: Gaddes dedicated la tslecaa t* rife that the Baral 
ifefeciicn ooald tabs place "aaj- day" eot.

7 April; Vv receives a sersayv frog Seddsa delivered by a third 
pWrly (charier) that the Savy plana to .defect wS er 7 April,. 
Godbee rotsrned to Blasi and said the date was bov »4t for £ st 9 
April.

10 April: Gaddes returned to Savaaa, .

11 Anrll: Geddea telephoned hla.vife that tbo defectloa cos 14 t-s&g 
plac«-5a 13 or 14 April.

15 Apr 11: Geddes Inteleeca with vlfe> roper tied that the tfefestles’ 
wuIaTts on 17 or 19 April. '

o. During the aceoeat of the abers ecroaolog-y, Bisrasas 
^4$ th» following coaaeats:.

(1) The CIA agent Isolds (C-l) voucfeM for .Gaddaffl bat re hsrw la 
EeadgBArtors do aot kaow to rant extent C-lMi ■sr&oefl irto the. back- 
grcvs4 of Co<JJ«» aa4J bls contacts. Bebar*«14 adviee Hla-ai act to 
tabs any action until vo badobtained coaccrracce bat by
that tiaa Gaddea had already rvtcrBosS ts £avaka. Be reiterated that 
Gedda® vas a valk-la and van caver treated as &a agent.

(S\ &ad. his forsoast yvaardla^ tho ^•/aotioa of tbe Cshsa
’’ Bhvy vo3-£ ot&pfrct fr;« tW 'oatsit. Eb clalaed to a British

SitisoQ bat vaa already port era lag ter ths E.8.

(3) TO Br.____________ gusotlsa as to vfesttar Codder had assy access .
to a V/T *»t, Slesoaa replied that to bls Itsovletfge Geddas caly * 
pboca ceatact with hia vife, SV and eaa of ecurior.

(4) ®3 Aras1 daliverloa voire Involved la tte contact with Gaddes.

(&) Blcsoas said ks would Ieoh lets whoa &>S4*s coaid aertaalaato 
.,« or pet th® flager oa.
'*’••••• '- • ------------------------------------------------- ■ ■ • . *

(C) Th ST. tptKBAftBS rajr*»to<J rvytMt for idaatitles of
C-4.C-1, the aiaai.oaao of fl car e and the e«t that waa arrostaf oa 

r S 13 luuroh, 31m»m rap lied that caly tha CCI Ma tbs authority tp 
roldass oocb iaforoatioa.y*
(T).- Tfea Klaai caoa officer tarsr esrvod Imi&i Cafes.
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9. Aftbt Kr.______ (had pat a atraber of. queatioas to SlMioaa
th® latter asked | ~_____ r»b»-tbar Ceiiea is pisaibly al agaat
Vblch Oldfield oaphatically aoovered ia the aegatlve.

S. ttr. said that he woald ao®*«ead off a coaoclcatloa
to hla| ladlcatlag that Geddsa eight b® a ploaey—-a provocateur.
ShTovar, ba afkad that ha bo provided with the folloerlagi

■3. CIA appreciation of th® Patted Bovolaaisn&rla;

’ •>.••• Idoatltle© ©f C-l, C-4 sad ®#st?or® of th® pet with ohos
C-l 9Ps &rro»t*4 on fear ch IS (Bota : glshoaa a'cknps! edged that boa Ide» 
C-l ©Oficeirably several other jrabsre of thia set sight hare Soon ot 
Cn»4d«s Bad bla activities.)

~ 9. Idea title® of th©’ co wrier a who had contact «lth C&ddc©

' I 4, T&o itfeatltjr of th© CIA cab® officer—the case or nasss 
<0©d by hiain contacts with Geddes; ■

». Chronologies! omoary of the visits of Gsddes to tflaai 
&Bd ystorng 1© Bataas; also a list of th© nature of his cearauniceticaa ; 
to SlBaJL (by toloeoa, ©oerl«rt etc.) aa4 ccaauni cat ions a®at to his IB 
Bbv&bb. •
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